
potatocs, and hait a cuplul of
rnilk; season with sait and pep-
per. Serve hot with diced pieces
of toasted bread.

Brown Oinîon Soup
Four medium-sized onions,

two cuptuis of miik, -one cupful
of water, three tabiespoonfuls of
flour, three tablespoonfuis of
butter, one and a quarter tea-
spoonfuis of sait. Slice the
onions and put themn in a but-
tered pan. Add a Iittde water,
caver thern and put themn into
the oven. When tender remnove
cover and aliow them to brown.
Rub tht onions through a colan-der, add the water and white
sauce (made by adding the hot
mîik to the butter and siightly
browned flour rubbed together
until smaoth), cook ten minutes
in a double bolier beore adding
the onlon. Heat the whoie, sea-
son it, and serve.

Corn Soup
Spit the grains of a dozen cars

ot corn and scrape trom tht cob;
boil the cobs for ten minutes in
sufticient water ta cover them,
and use of this water one quart.
earetuii1 straining ît before us-
ing: add to the water ont quart
of crearn poured in siowiy and
follow with the corn. Cook for
fitteen minutes and season to
taste. If nijlk be used instead of
creami ît should bc thickened
with a tablespoonful of butter
and a like quantity af flour mixedi
tagether.

Cream of Tomato
with Rice

Take a pint of tomnatoes; pick
over and wash hait a cup rice.Put the tomatocs in a soup kettie
with a pint of cold water and let
them graduaiiy corne to a boil;
then add another pint of cold
water, and when it cornes ta a
bail1 add the rite, tain teaZsonns
of sali and a saltspoon1 f*o
pepper; boil until the rice is ten-
der, but flot sott enough to
break;, then stir in a paste made
by rubbing together two table-
e oofusa butter and one ot

fluraatspoontul of soda and
about a pint of hot rniik, or
enioug-h ta make the soup as
thick as crearn. Cook for a tew
minutes, then serve at once.

A Delicate Rite Soup
Put a quart of water in a large

doubl$e houer and let the water
in both parts of the vessel corne
to a bail. Add alevel teapoon.
fui of Sait to the water in top
boler and gradlually sprinkle in
a cup of washed rie, Stir sev-
crai tirnes with a fork, theri cover
and let it bail for hait an hour,

thon cool a hittie, then put
through a vegetable press or
sieve, return to tht kettie, add
half a pint of heated rnilk, and
sait and pepper to taiste. Beat
three eggs and add to a eup of
thin cream. Stir until smooth.
but not long enough ta overcook
thtegg.- Miik instead of creamn
rnay be used, adding a table-
spoonful of butter to the hot rice
after it is put through tht sieve.

Macaroni[ Soup
Ont quart of stoek, severai

sticks af macaroni broken into
inch pieces, ont srnaii onion,
chapped fine; boîi twenty Min-
utes. Just betore serving add
sait, pepper and butter to triste.

Crearn of Vegetabie Soup
Serape and cut twu sma 1 car-

rots into suices and cook in a pint
of boiiing water; add ont cup of
green peas, ont potato eut in
slices, ont onion sliced, a bay
Itaf, and eook half an hour
longer. Press through a strainer
and put back in tht saucepan.
Scald four cups ot miik in a
double boiler and thicken with
two level tablespoons of butter
and ont--uarttr. eup ot flour.
Cook until i reamy, add tht eg
etbie pulp and stason with sait
and pepper.

Sorrel and Spinach Soup
Ta ont pint of sorrel add ont-

hait a handful of spinach and six
itttuct leaves. Cook thern, in a
tabltspoiontui of butter until
tender. Add ont quart of bail-
ingawater, ont teaspoon 0f sait,
a ash ofpepper, and just belte
serving add ont tgg wcii beaten
înto hait a gi of crearn. TMis is
an excellent soup for lnvaiis.

Corn Chowder
SLb. Sait 2 Boston

Pork Crackers
(siced) (slkt)

S Potatots ý4Pt. Miik
(siied) Pinch Sait

i Onion (s ied) Boiling Water
6 Ears Corn (grattd)

Put tht pork in a kettît and
try until crisp. Rernove pork
and add ome quart boling water,
e~tatots, onion and corn. Add

ing wattr as it is needed in
cooking. When tht potatoes arc
cone add tht crackers, sait and
miik. This wiii serve six.

1Green Pea Soup
Caver a quart ot green peas

with hot water, and bail with an
ontion until they will mash tasily.
(The tirne wili depond on the age
of the peas, but wili bc tramn
twonty to thirty minutes) Mash
and add a pint af stock or water.
Cook together two tablespoon-

fuis af butter and ont ot flour
until smooth, but not brown.
Add to the peas, and then add a
cupfui of cream and ont ot miik.
Season with sait and pepper and
let boil up once. Strain and
serve. A cupfui of whipped
ceam added tht last moment is
an improvemont.

Tornato Bisque
i Qt. Tornatocs i Tsp. Soda

(stewed or Sait, PCpper
canntd) and pap-

i Qt.Milk rika ta
2 1sP. Butter taiste
3 bsp. Fiour A littie allspice
1 ma,, B3ay Leaf

Heat tht tomamos and add
tht soda ta them. Heat tht milk
ina double bolier. MeIt tht but-
ter, mix tht flour smoothiy with
it. Retum ta a iow fine and add
the hot milk a littie at a tirne,
stirring eonstantly and aliowing
tht mixture ta thicen betweon
tach addition. Stir in tht toma-
tocs, season and let tht soup
corne ta tht boiling point, Put
it through a soup strainer Into
tht top af tht double boier and
kttp hot until tirne for serving.

Cream of Peanut-Butter
soup

Ont teaspoon peanut butter to
ont cup rniik. Sait to triste.
Heat nequirtd arnount ai rnilk.
Add part of htattd mîik to pea-
nut butter and work into a thîn
paste. Add the rest ot htated
rnilk. Season, strain and serve.

Asparagus Soup
1 Qt. White 1 Tbsp. Floun

Stock or IzCup Crear
Milk Sait and

15 or 20 Stalks Pepper
Asparagus i TIbsp. Butter

Cook tht asparagus in stock or
sniik, saving the htads and cook-

in hmseparattly ta serve in
tht =op When sot t, prtss the
asparagus and 1iqud thrugh a
strainer. Meitt butter, add
tht flour and seasoning, thon
graduagy add tht asparagus mix-
ture. Mht eream rnay now bc
added and beaten in tht soup
with an egg-beattr, or it ray be
whipped and stnvtdi on individ-
ual oups of tht soup. Add tht
asparagus tips before serving.

Tomato Soup
To ont quart of beet stock add

a pint Ot tomatoes and a srnail
onion slictd and fried slightiy in
a iittie butter. Cook until tht
tomatoes are sot t, thon put
thnough a coarse sieve and ne-
turf again to the bouler, season
ta taste with sait and peppén.
Break six sticks af macaroni înto
srnall bits and add ta tht soup
and Cook until sot t. Thon serve.


